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INTRODUCTION

This study Is based on the examination of o rani a from 
Guam in the Beraioe P. Bishop Museum* I am indebted to the Direo- 
tor and members of the Museum staff for permission to examine the 
collection and for facilitating the work. The collection was made 
in January* 1922* by Dr* J* 0. Thompson and Mr. H* G. Hornbostel* 
officers in the United States Navy. Guam is an insular possession 
of the United States. From the stratagraphioal and cultural evi
dence the erania are of a pre-Spanish or early post-Spanish epooh. 
For the most part the skulls are a homogeneous lot* probably in
dicating inbreeding. Guam was discovered by Magellan in 15211 it 
is the prlnoipal island of the Marianne group comprising part of 
Mioronesia. Early in the Spanish regime not only were many of the 
indigenous males killed* but foreign male strains were intrudedi 
Spanish* Mexicans, Filipinos, Chinese! so that the present inhabit
ants* known as Chamorres* are of mixed raoial origin.

The Guam Food Complex 
The food habits, ineluding the ohewing of narootio plants, 

are inextrioably correlated with the dentition of any peoplej there
fore* some notes on the food oomplex of the Mariannes are included.
The ancient Chamorres subsisted exclusively upon the flora and fauna

9of their insular habitat. W. E, Safford has made extensive obser
vations on the flora end people of Guam, and from him the following 
notes are taken. The food of the aborigines oonsisted of fish, 
some fowl, bread fruit* taro* yams, rloe* bananas, coconuts, and in 
times of soaroity* nuts of Cyoas oiroinalis, these latter were not



edible until leached and cooked* For relishes the screw pine 
and sea-weeds were utilised. Rioe was cultivated and sold. They 
regarded it as a luxury and kept it for their feaets. Breadfruit 
was out into thin slices and dried. It could be kept for a long 
time. Taro was not made into poi, as in the Hawaiian Islands.

Fish were oanght in great quantities at certain periods* 
dried in the sun* and stored for future consumption. They did not 
eat eels. They did not praotloe cannibalism. Indeed the early 
navigators said that they oould not be induced to eat meat of any 
kind. Although they had pigs at a very early date it is probable 
that theee were introduced after the dieoorery. The only mammals 
in prehistorlo times were two species of bats whioh doubtless were 
not utilised as food. The Chamorres had fowls and kept doves in 
captivity* but there is no evidence that they ate them. Few art
icles of their food oould be eaten raw. As was the universal cus
tom throughout the tropioal Paoiflo* they cooked in pits in the 
earth in whioh they built fires and heated stones* then made al
ternate layers of food, leaves* and heated stones. They did not 
eat to exoess nor did they use wine or other intoxicating liquor. 
Water and the milk of unripe oooonnte were their only beverages.

Betel Nut Chewing
Of narcotics Safford10 in another treatise says* "The 

nut used is from the betel palm* Areoa oateohu* a part of the nut 
is wrapped with a few leaves of betel pepper, Piper betle* and the 
•whole sprinkled with a pinoh of lime* the latter secured by burning 
ooral. The betel thus prepared has an agreeable aromatic pungency*
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not unlike that of nutmeg* It imparts a fragrance to the breath, 
which Is not disagreeable, but It discolors the teeth in time and 
causes them to crumble «my, while the constant expectoration of 
saliva, red like blood, is a disagreeable habit* The aborigines 
were remarkably free from disease and physical defects, and lived 
to a great age,"

the betel juloe is the active agent in the production of
the red oolor which stains the saliva and mouth of the betel ohewer)
the oolor may be readily obtained by mixing the betel nut and lime
in rain water* It has a marked stimulant effect* The quid is
habitually held in the buccal reeese-between teeth and cheek* Saf-
ford (ibidem, p*98) writes that "every native oarrled a finely woven
bag of Pandanus matting containing betel nut." The custom of betel
ohewing was universal, and has survived to the present day, though
the habit is now less popular. There are many references to the

1
habit, a suoolnt example from Preyoinefs voyage is* "The com
plexion of both sexes is a dark yellow. Their teeth are in gen
eral spoiled by the use of betel, and the lime with which they 
season it«"

The habit of betel chewing, as well as many other cultural 
elements, spread from India to Malaysia and the Paoiflo* The Cha
morres were not far removed from the Philippines where betel ohewing, 
blackening and mutilating the teeth are praotioed. The two latter

6practices are evident in this collection. From Professor Kroober*s 
handbooks "The overwhelming majority of Philippine tribes agreed 
with their kinsmen of the East Indies in filing and blackening the 
teeth." "Betel is chewed. It irritates the gums, turns the saliva



blood red, and blackens the teeth. The essential element is the 
nut of the areoa palm, whioh is siloed, sprinkled with lime, and 
wrapped in a leaf of buyo."

An interesting eanparison of this oriental nareotlo 
habit with the use of narcotic plants mixed with lime other 
primitive peoples is pertinent. Safford11 again is authority*
"Specimens of Erythroxylon oooa were found in oooa bags suspended 
from necks of Peruvian mummies. All were accompanied by small 
gourds containing lime, and a spatula by means of which the lime 
was dipped out* In plaoe of lime, wood ashes were sometimes used. 
The use of lime or ashes to set free the alkaloid contained in the 
leaves reoalls the same oustom In oonneotion with the betel of Asia, 
the piptadenia snuff, and green tobacco of the Aiteos. That its 
efficiency should have bean independently discovered by the prim
itive inhabitants of suoh widely separated regions is remarkable." 
Kroeber5 describes an analogous habit of mixing lime with a nar- 
ootio as practiced in aboriginal California, where tobaooo, whioh 
was cultivated, was mixed in small mortars with lias obtained by 
burning mussel shells. This mixture was ohewed or made into a oon- 
oootlon and swallowed. This habit may have been derived remotely 
from Mesdoo* These narootio-lime ohewing habits are apparently 
authentic oases of cultural parallelism. Comparison of the denti
tions of oranla from these diverse regions shows betel chewing to 
result in far greater deleterious effects on the teeth than do the 
other narootio-lime habits* permanent discoloration and heavy 
lime accretions with resultant pathological processes are produced



(▼* infra, alveoloolasia). Safford* s remark that the habit 
cause« the teeth "to orumble away* should not be taken literally.



IX

M3RPH0L00V

Ph sical anthropology embraces the study of racial 
anatomy, physiology, and pathology. Dr. Hrdli&ea defines 
physical anthropology as the study of man’s variation. Dental 
anatomy, comprising both maxillae and teeth, varies considerably 
in human raoes. The comparative study of anatomical features 
is properly referred to as morphology. Many features of the 
dentition may be observed for oomparative purposesi in this 
study but a fear have been selected, some standardised measure
ments, others, suoh as the enamel line at the oervix, compara
tively recent observations.

Cervioal Enamel Line
The marginal line of the enamel on poet-cuspid teeth

of most Caucasians pursues a fairly horlsontal course around the
7oervix. I have elsewhere described a marked deviation from this 

regular course on the teeth of several American tribesi the enamel 
streams into the radloal bifurcation, both facially and lingually, 
to an acute point) and on some there is even a marked root-wise ex
tension of the enamel on single-rooted premolars. On the molars 
of the Eskimo there is frequently a detached enamel pearl nestled
in the blfuroation about one mm# beyond the aoute point of the

2marginal line. Chappel has Shown that 94 per cent of Hawaiian
skulls examined by him evidence sane indication of enamel exten
sion. From these observations it would appear that this morpholog
ical feature is worth/of note for oomparative purposes.
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Qa the teeth of this Mongoloid tribe I found the enamel 
at re soiling into the bifureationa particularly of the inferior seoand 
and third molars, but to a shorter distance than with the Americana#
I found no enamel pearls* The degree to which the enamel extended 
root-wise was arbitrarily classified aa follows and per oent of oe- 
ourrenoe noted» marked, 4) medium, 10} alight, 62j absent, 18*
Thus 82 per oent of the Chamorres crania evidence a root-wise ex
tension of the cervical enamel line,

Horieontal Enamel Grooves 
A peculiar feature of these teeth la a corrugation of 

the enamel on the facial aspect of the superior premolars and molars, 
more constant on the latter* At first 1 considered the feature 
a variant of hypoplastic enamel of individual significance only) 
but upon closer inspection the structure of the enamel appears 
sound, without faults or atypical pigmentation* The feature is 
most often obscured by the stain and lime accretions concomitant 
with betel-nut chewing* The corrugation consists of a horisontal, 
rounded, unfaulted groove at about the vertical center of the orowa 
with more or less of a bulging ridge above and below* So. 760 
presenta a good example of thia corrugation on the superior first 
and second molars* This feature is so constant throughout the 
group that 1 am foroed to oonolude that corrugation of the faoial 
aspect of the enamel of the superior molars is a morphological char
acter* In some skulls on both superior and inferior molars there 
are roundish nodules cm the oervioal border of the enamel as well 
as the grooves and elevations* This is a fairly oomrnon feature 
and is exemplified in No* 662*



Marginal Ridges of Inoisors
The marginal ridges on the lingual aspect of the superior

oentral and lateral inoisors vary in prominence with racial groups.
In anthropological literature this character is referred to as the
shovel-shaped teeth of Hrdli&ca. Dr. Hrdlioka found the superior
inoisors of the American Indian to he characterised by triangular
fossae on their lingual aspect, formed by convex elevated marginal

13ridges and oingulum, Sullivan has featured this dental character 
under the following classification* absent, slight, medium, marked. 
The marginal ridges of the inoisors of this Mongoloid tribe were not 
prominent! the following figures summarise the occurrence of this 
oharaoteri

Table 1 Marginal Ridges of Inoisors
* Per oent Absent Slight Medium larked *
• Central 84 12 4 O '
» Lateral 72 8 17 5 '

Cusps
The cusp pattern of molars is a feature which has a dis

tinct bearing on raoial relationship. The dentition of lower raoes 
of mankind différés from that of the higher in that the cusp pat
tern is constant in the former* the superior molars are quadriouspld, 
ttie inferior quinqueouspld| thus the cusp formula for the lower races
tends to be i 4-4-4 • In modem Caucasians the superior third 

6—5—8
molar varies widely in ousp formj and the inferior second molar 
usually has but four cuspsi but the inferior third molar varies.
Due to both ante- and post-mortem loss of teeth such morphological 
features cannot be observed in the total number of crania studied*
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Frequently there are accessory ousps, which are possibly 
more distinctive of the higher raoes. One such aooeseory ousp has 
a fairly distinct form and locations namely, on the lingual aspect 
of the meaio-lingual ousp of the superior first molar. This 
eoalesoed element is known as the accessory ousp or tubercle of 
Carabelli. In this group of 106 crania the first molars were ob
servable in 89f and this tuberoulus anomalous was present in ap
proximately 12 per oent* Its ooeurrenoe was bilateral on the 
first molars in ei#it skulls, unilateral in two* and bilateral on 
the second molar in one. Of the eleven Individuals eight were 
females, three males*

The ousp form of the inferior second molar merits separate 
note in the somatologloal study of any racial group. In the 
Chamorres it is quadriouspld in 81 per cent, and tends to be quinque- 
ouspid in nineteen per oent. Table II gives the oomplete data.

Table II Cusps on Mg
* Cusps Skulls
* 4 66
* 4*5 4
* 6 11
* Mean 7f Total T3T*»«#«»»»

The number of ousps on all molars present was recorded.
The superior third molar is the most variable* the inferior first 
molar is constant* From the data in Table III, it is apparent 
that the ousp formula for this group tends to bet 4-4-4 ,

ISfSf

Per cent 
81 
6 
14

T O
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Table III cuspa on Molars
i Molar i f M» %  Up *3 ti Crania 88 88 46 82 81 56 t
« cusps per cent »i S 7 100 14 34 t• 4,5 10 2 6 5 t« 4 90 69 30 81 59 t
, 3,6 22* 30 t. 3 8 20 1t 2,5 1 2 tt á 9 !
' 1 with additional Carabelli»s cusp.

Atypical Teeth 
With regard to variability in the number of teeth in the 

arch, only on* oase of a supernumerary was observed* Ho. 646, 
male, haa a supernumerary dental element unerupted in the right 
palatal prooess on® am* distal of anterior palatine foramen. The 
first molars have Carabelli's cusps. There was cm® ease of agen
esia of the inferior lateral incisors*

There is an unmistakeable tendency to diminution in site 
of the superior third molar* and the abnormally small teeth are 
lost earlier in life with a oomplete healing in of the alveolus, 
otherwise Table IV would show a greater number. In Ho. 509 these 
molars are mere abortive vestiges. Table IV shows this diminutive 
tendency of the superior third molar without a similar tendency to 
reduction of the Inferior third* indeed, there Is evidence of much 
disharmony in slse and form of these two members of the series*
The superior molar was lost frequently without untoward result to 
idie individual, and apparently was tending to disappear in this race* 
while the inferior molar retained its cusp fora and slse with fre
quent impactions (v.lnfra, occlusion) and pathological processes ensuing.



Table IV Diminutive Teeth
» Superior Inferior *» Third molar 7 *
1 Small *
• Third molar 7 Third molar 2 *
* Second molar 2 Second molar 2 'i  ; „ j,

Other than the exoeptione noted« the teeth of thie 
group are arerage or smaller in si*®. The roots of large teeth 
tend to be bifuroato d, and Impactions occur resultant from in* 
oongruity in si*e of mandible and teeth. Conspicuous examples 
are listed in Table V,

Table V Large Teeth
ISis, So, Sex Sise Miscellaneous
* 477 Male Large Mg impacted* bilateral
* 629 Male Large Bifurcated roots« Simian jaws
* 614 Male Large
’ 646 Male Broad ineisoreBifureations* supernumerary tooth
* 770 Male Large Malocclusion
* 763 Male Broad InolsorsMg impacted, unilateral

As observed by Wood-donee relative to the general 
features of these skulls* there is homogeneity of the dentitions. 
Variation in sise and form is the exception. Anomalous conditions 
of the roots, such as deeply grooved* bifurcated* and additional 
roots, observed are given in Table VI, Mutilation of the speci
mens or radiography doubtless would reveal others. Bo, 529 has 
atypical jaws and dentitions large teethf primitive cusp formula,
4-4-41 bifurcation of roots of superior second premolar and distal
5-S-S
root of inferior first molar» three roots to the inferior first 
premolari roughened areas of Insertion of museles of mastloatiaaf 
and squarish* rugged mandible and maxillae. These features may
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Indi oat« reversion to an earlier phylogenetic type* or possibly 
»ark «vis individual as an Intruder» but his food and narcotic 
habits had been those of the group*

Table VI Aooessory Boots
MU8.N0. Sex Teeth Anomaly Miscellaneous
*529 Male Pa2,Pmi,Mi P* ,Mi bif.Pmi 8 roots Bugged, Simian Jaws
♦639 Hale M?,bilateral Four roots
»644 Female IT,« Additional lingual root
*646 Male Ms »Pmg.Pmi Die.r*bif#,grooved,bif. Broad teeth, ovoid a.
*679 Male T  right Bifurcation line from oingulum to apex

Ooolusion
The Chamorres, though of Mongoloid stock, are char

acterised by facial prognathism (v.infra, gnathic index)| but 
this facial protrusion is in part apparent only due to a procumb- 
enoy of the anterior part of the arches, sub-nasal prognathism» 
rather than real facial prognathism wherein the lower part of the 
faoe protrudes beyond a vertical line dropped from the forehead.
The anterior teeth are inclined labially in ample, fan-like, sym
metrical curves, which gives a Negroid fullness to the oral region.
The inoisors are not of spatulate form, nor the posterior tenth 
bell-shaped. There are no oongenltal diastema distal to the in
ferior cuspids. The incisors of adults have an edg«-to-edge oo
olusion in the majority of oases» this arrangement may be consider
ed the ooclusal norm for the group. No* 509 is illustrative.
The areas of origin and insertion of the masóles of m&stleation 
are generally but slightly roughened, indicating a rather weak 
masticatory musculature» the genial tubercles are ill defined.
Their food was oooked and soft.



Malooolusion, Class I (Angle), wherein one or more 
teeth ere not in harmony with the line of oeoluslon, occurs in 
fifteen per oent of those skulls« Impactions of inferior third 
molars are included* Table ¥11 gives the number of times the 
respective teeth are involved«

Table ¥11 Malocclusion
Superior Inferior

Third molar 2 Third molar 14
Second molar 1 Second molar 1
Second premolar 1 First premolar 2
First premolar 1 Cuspid 1
Inoisors 8 Inoisors 2

Total TJ 7Ü

Mental Foramen 
The looation and bilateral symmetry of the mental 

foramina vary with the raoes of mankind. This foramen is 
located Just below the vertical center of the body of the mandible 
and antero-poateriorly anywhere from between the premolars to the 
apex of the mesial root of the first molar. Its usual position 
is in alignment with the second premolar. In this racial group 
there is asymmetry of looation on the two sides in 12«8 per cent* 
in 5 per oent there are aooessory foramina of equal or smaller 
else than the normal opening.

Table Till Mental Foramen 
, 86 mandibles per cent ,

Looation Sight Left Average
Between Fmi and Pmg 9 7 8
Below Pmg 79 77 78
Between Pmg and 8 12 10
Below mesial root ll* 4 4 4
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12Simonton made a study of the looation of the mental 
foramen in aererai widely differing groups of human orania as 
well as In anthropoid apes. He found a general tendency for the 
foramen to lie in line with Fmg, Melanesians were exceptions to 
this rule, the most Constant position for them was between Pm2 
and mesial root of Be found multiple foramina in 6 per oent
of Cauoasian8, 11 per oent of Melanesians, 16 per oent of Negroes, 
and 15 per oent of Chimpansees.

Craniometry
The following standardised craniometrie measurements 

were made In aooordance with the definitions and technique out» 
lined in Hrdlioka’s "Anthropometry"t (a) Skull - prosthion- 
alveolon and alveolar width from idi 1 oh the maxillo-alveolar in
dex is oaloulated) basion-prosthion and basion-nasion from whioh
the gnathic index is oaloul&tedf dental length, that is the die-

1 3tanoe from the mesial surface of Pm to distal of M , teeth in
sltu| from this and the basion-nasion, the dental index is oal
oulated. (B) Mandible - symphysial height, height of body, min
imum width of ramus, height of sigmoid notch, and bigonlal width.

Table XX Resume of Maxillary Measurements
* average minimum maximum skulls

M P M F M F M F
1 Prosthlon-alveolon 53,5 50,5 46 42 60 57 ( 42)(44)
1 Alveolar width 66,7 63#6 61 57 73 ,70
' Kaxillo-alveolar ind.125,4 126,1 110,9 114 144.0.38,5
1 Basion-prosthion 100,3 96,4 92 87 112 107 (37)(35)
' Baslon-nasion 102,1 96,9 95 90 111 110
'Gnathic index 98,3 99.5 91,5 90,6 107,006,4
' 'Dental length 43,1 (8) 40 47
'Dental index 42,6 39,8 47
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Tabid X Range of Mandibular Measurements
t
* Males (41) Female8 (< 
•Symphysial height 
«Height of body-right 
»Height of body-left 
»Width of ramus* minimum-r. 
«Width of ramus, miniman-1. 
»Height of si&aoid notch-r. 
'Height of sigmoid notoh-1, 
»Bigonial width* 
i 
«
•Height of body 
«Width of ramus-minimum 
»Height of siptoid notoh 
• Arerage

«rerage minimum wn-rimm
) M F M F M F

31,8 3 0 ,4 30 22 36 39
28 .3 2 7 .4 28 24 33 34
2 8 .8 27 ,2 27 23 33 33
38 .2 36 ,6 33 32 43 43
88 .7 3 6 .3 54 31 45 42
50 .7 46 .2 44 42 59 54
60 45 ,7 43 40 58 54

109 .4 1 0 2 .4 99 92 124 114

Bilateral 
Males per 
SI,7 
56,5 
59.
w r r

Symmetry 
oent F(©males

48.5
58,
35,7
ipy#?*

Table XI Classifioation of Indices

Maxillo-alveolar index 
Doliohouranio 
Mesuranio 
Braohyuranio

Males 
Ho. per oent 
0 0 
2 4,8
40 95.2
12 w ~

Females 
Ho. per oent 
0 0
2 4.5
42 95,5
M  TOJ

Gnathio index 
Orthognathous 
Ifcsognathous 
Prognathous

20
14
3

FT

54
37,9
8.1TOT-

21
10
4

FF

60 
28,6 
11.4 

TOT.

-Table XII Sexual factor in gnathio index-
» Gnathio index average 
»Females 99,5 (35
•Males 98.3 (37
* Differenoe 1.2

* Prognathous
* Females
* Males
» Differenoe

per oent 
11,4 
3,1 
3,3
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Table XIII-A Maxillary Measurements - Males (42)
Ho* Age Prosthion- 

Alveolon
Alveolar Maxillo- 
Wldth A* Index

Basion- Basion- 0.1« Miecel- 
Proath. Hasion laneoue

TOT * ~ s i---- “ ~ m n r “ 17--- " 10* ~ TJ373- llelbeoTusim
620 40 82 64 123« 97 106 91,5
465 99 105 94.3
697 92 97 94.8
740 45 55 61 110.9 Heavy
735 65 52 64 123. 96 101 95.0 Alveoloclatia
666 50 51 67 131.3 97 102 96.1 Alveoloolasia
607a 40 52 64 123.0 98 103 95.1
607o 65 51 65 127,4 96 101 95.0
457 55 51 70 137,2 100 105 95.2
491 101 106 95.3
652 60 58 70 120.6 108 110 95.5
660 25 52 66 126.9 101 105 96.2
679 40 51 70 137.2 101 105 96.2 Ii bifurcated 

W erupting602 68 54 66 122,2 101 105 96,2
696 • 100 104 96,2
666 55 51 65 127,4 105 109 96.3 Alveoloolasia
733 65 50 64 128,0 100 104 96.2 Alveoloolasia
524 93 96 96.9
672 40 55 69 125.4 100 102 98.
685 50 53 67 126,4 101 103 98.1 Alveoloolasia
468 50 50 63 126.0 94 95 98.9
476 99 101 98.
694 107 108 99.1
700 106 107 99,1
489 98 98 100.
601 35 59 69 116.9 112 111 100.9 %639 40 60

55 1
73 121.6 108 107 100.9 IT  atypical

646 40 67 121.8 108 107 100,9 Supernumerary
702 103 102 101.
490 103 101 102.
716 45 63 64 120.7 100 98 102.
734 40 54 65 120.3 103 101 102.
1136 103 100 103.
730 60 56 70 125.0 103 100 103.
688 50 54 67 124.0 98 95 103.2
705 40 58 71 122.4 108 101 106.9
685 SO 57 68 119.3 103 96 107.3
452 50 50 71 126.7
441 35 56 69 123.2
723 50 55 64 116.3
716 40 55 65 118,1
529 40 56 71 126.7 Ao.bifuroatioi
750 40 80 61 122.0
754 58 48 66 137.5
763 35 56 72 128.5

Yaws lesions617 40 47 68 144.6
614 55 60 67 111.6 Large teeth
632 40 46 63 136.9 Yaws lesions 

M5 diminutive683 40 57 67 135.0
684 40 51 61 119.6 l£ Carabelli
662 55 52 65 125.0 Pm1 atypical
770 16 58 68 117.2

<• A**
Large teeth



Tabi» XIII-B Maxillary Measurements - Females (44)
Ho. Age Prosthion- Alveolar Maxillo- Basion- Basion- 0.1, Misoel- 

Alveolon Width A. index Proath, Hasion laneous
656 50 48 69 122.9 87 96 90.6
609 50 47 61 129.7 91 98 92.8
675 65 48 57 118.7 90 97 92,8 Senile
647 50 61 67 131.3 95 101 94.1
654 45 48 60 125.0 93 98 94.9
644 65 51 64 126.5 94 99 94.9 Senile
671 50 49 64 132.6 94 99 95. Accretions
720 65 60 63 126.0 92 97 94,8
725 50 55 68 123.6 103 108 95,4
615 25 45 61 135.5 87 91 95.6
664 65 49 63 128.5 91 95 95.8
657 55 47 63 134.0 93 97 95.9
752 35 49 65 132.6 96 100 96.
380 40 50 65 126.0 94 97 96.9
608 40 47 61 129.8 98 101 97.
442 18 60 69 138.0 96 99 97.
640 18 51 62 121.5 101 104 97,1
731 35 5* 67 126.4 107 110 97.3
643 25 50 61 122,0 91 93 97.8
719 30 48 58 120.3 89 91 97.8
736 18 48 64 133.3 98 100 93.
865 40 49 61 124.4 96 97 99.
519 95 96 99,
669 98 98 100.
1141 ~ /« ’ 96 96 100.
623 16 47 59 125,5 90 90 100.
728 35 51 63 123.5 99 99 100.
518 97 96 101.
717 18 53 69 130.1 105 104 101,
527 30 54 66 122.2 101 99 102.
460 60 57 65 114,0 104 101 103.
453 50 57 67 117,5 107 103 103.9
458 30 52 69 132.6 100 96 104.2
650 35 52 61 117.5 98 93 105.4 Narrow arch
615 20 57 67 117,5 100 94 106.4
711 40 52 64 123.0
640 18 51 62 121.5
717 11 54 70 129.6
734 35 55 66 118.1
526 55 55 62 116.9
751 25 50 63 126 « 0
753 25 52 67 128.8
749 14 50 62 124.0
1042 35 47 65 138.3
766 20 51 65 123.5
626 14 48 63 131.2
615 20 57 67 117.5
669 70 42 48 114. Edentulous
727 40 47 59 125.5



Table XXV-A Mandibular Measurements - Males (41)
Body Ramus, 

Symph, height minimum 
Ho. Age hei.ght_JR_ L __ R _L
629 65 27 27 26 39 38
686 30 34 30 29 38 38
468 50 35 31 31 33
607 65 37 39
641 65 29 29 28 37 39
646 40 36 31 33 39 39
683 40 32 29 30 38 38
632 40 29 28 28 39 39
754 55 28 27 24 39 35
750 40 33 25 25 34 34
457 55 30 31 30 41
770 16 31 25 26 42 40
679 40 28 26 38 40
607a 40 34 27 28 36 38
723 50 30 28 28 88 38
740 45 34 32 32 34k 34
763 35 34 32 30 39 40
666 50 29 26 27 41 42
662 55 30 29 26 36 40
655 50 31 26 28 38 40
729 70 28 80 30 38 37
652 60 27 23 26 40 37
441 35 33 28 30 40
161 40 33 28 30 40
672 40 34 31 29 87 38
734 40 32 27 27 40 38
666 55 28 28 28 40 44
477 50 30 29 29 38 88
705 40 35 29 31 40 40
617 40 28 28 29 34 36
614 5B 34 32 32 43 45
620 40 32 26 27 35 37
716 45 34 28 29 35 37
735 65 34 28 28 41 40
601 35 36 31 33 36 38
730 60 30 23 28 41 40
529 40 34 33 32 43 43
716 40 34 32 32 35 37
602 65 25 24 36 36
658 20 33 29 28 39
733 65 30 28 28 38 39
• Maximum! R 60, L 62,

Bigonial Miscellaneous 
width
92 Senile resorption
99
100 Large
101 Senile resorption
102 Senile resorption
104 Bifurcated roots
105 impacted
104 Yaws lesion
104 Asymmetrical
105 
105
105 Sub-adult
106
107
108 Alveolar resorption
108 Heavy, angular
109 Broad incisors
109 Alveolar resorption
109 Io agenesia
109 Alveolar resorption
109 Senile resorption
110 Alveolar resorption
111 
111 
111 
til
112 Alveolar resorption
113 Resorption symphysis
113
114 Resorption symphysis
114 Mo Alveolar resorption
115
116
116 Alveolar resorption
117 Mg Alveolar resorption
117 Alveolar resorption
118 Heavy, bifurcated roots 
124

Senile resorption 
Alveolar resorption

Sigmoid
height
_R_ JL_
42 42
51 51
64
64 52
48 48
48 48
55 60
44 41
48 43
44 43
55
46 48
49 52
50 49
48 44
52 52
59 56
51 61
49 48
49 51
51 62
55 56
62
62 51
58 57
45 44
54 55
50 50
49 49
62 52
56 58
47 47
52 50
48 48
51 53
46 44
51 62
52 50
45 45
53
51 50
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Tabi« XIV-B Mandibular Measurements - Females (42)
Body Ramu», Sigmoid 

Symph. height minimum height Bigcmial Miscellaneous
Ho. Age height R L R L R L width

613 25 27 25 24 31 31 50650 35 27 26 26 38 37 47
664 65 24 24 27 34 36 45
634 45 26 24 23 33 34 44615 20 32 26 26 35 35 47
526 1*5 30 28 28 36 36 47
626 14 32 26 26 31 30 37
623 18 30 25 25 32 33 43609 50 29 27 24 32 SI 44
728 35 31 28 27 34 36 46
643 25 30 24 26 33 33 44659 70 20 14 18 84 34 44
647 50 25 23 25 40 38 43
644 |5 26 22 21 35 34 46
663 40 34 29 29 32 33 43
479 la 28 26 26 36 37 45
608 40 30 26 26 32 33 46
732 85 29 26 26 35 35 45
458 30 S3 26 27 38 44657 55 22 27 23 34 32 48
727 40 29 26 24 34 34 42
640 18 32 28 27 39 47
766 20 30 26 25 38 38 42
463 18 33 28 35 51
759 20 39 34 33 43 42 47
717 18 34 28 28 39 38 48
751 25 34 33 33 33 36 44
725 50 30 32 30 43 42 61
739 60 29 27 26 39 38 47
453 50 36 33 32 42 52
711 40 34 31 32 40 54
609 35 33 28 28 43 47
651 35 28 28 28 37 38 45
734 36 32 28 27 40 38 45
731 35 33 30 31 41 41 54
478 35 33 26 S3 45
104 35 30 28 28 38- 42
762 17 29 36
761 50 30 26 38
656 30 25 23 24 32
717 20 34 28 28 38 39 49
736 18 23 27 27 38 38 50

48 89
47 89 Narrow
44 92 Alveoloclasia
40 93
45 94
47 96
40 96 Child
44 95 Sub-adult* typioal45 97
46 97
44 98
43 98 Edentulous
42 98 Alreoloolasia
46 99 Senile
43 99
46 100 Sub-adult
45 100
42 100

101
49 101
44 103

104 Sub-adult
43 104

106 Sub-adult
46 106
49 107 Sub-adult
42 107
50 108
46 109

110
112
112

Angular
47 112
44 113
54

54
42
41
48
49

114 Large



Dental Index
M3 Is missing from the dentition of many skulls through 

non-eruption, ante- or post-mortem loss) therefore, it was im
practicable to secure extensive data for determining the dental 
index. ’When present M3 is frequently diminutive, always small) 
and M2 is rather small. It may be said that in this group M3 is 
distinctly degenerate to the verge of suppression) it is an abor
tive vestige of the normal else and morphology in many raoes.
The dental length and index are thus reduoed) the overage index 
is 42*6, the group tends to 1» mesodont. There is, however, a 
considerable sexual differenoe, the dental length of males is 
longer than that of females. The soft diet of Micronesia may

<Khave tended to reduction of tooth else) as posited by Duckworth'%  
reduction in else of teeth is attendant upon civilisation, and 
directly upon diet and preparation of food*

Maxillo-Alveolar Index 
The alveolar width, the maximum spread outside the sec

ond molars, is in every instance from ten to forty per oent greater 
than the palate length, from prosthion to alveolon. The palate 
iqtohort, broad, and the dental arch roundish* This breadth of 
the alveolus together with a broad spread of the sygomae and nar
rowness of the oranlum in the temporal region, give these orania 
a resemblance to those of the Eskimo. Popular descriptions of 
the early Chamorres characterise them as being toll, muscular, 
light bronse in eolor, with high oheek bones and heavy jaws* It 
is probable this skeletal material is of their forbears. The mean
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maadllo-alveolar index for males is 125,4, maximum 144.6. Hinety- 
fire per cent of the group hare an index of 115 and over, braohy- 
uranio. This oharaoter is illustrative of the great homogeneity 
in the group* in an insular habitat there «as doubtless consider
able Inbreeding*

(Mathie Index
The gnathic index shows a considerable range of varia

tion* 90,6 to 107.3, average 98*9, The average is well within 
the mesognathous olassj but Table XI ehows 64 per cent of males 
and 60 per cent of females to be orthognathous* and 8 and 11 per 
cent respectively, prognathous. The greater the index, the great
er is the projeotioqbf the jssr, and consequently the more ape-like 
is the countenance, Apparently there is a correlation between the 
gnathio Index and slse of M5« in the orthognathous skulls, MS is 
usually either diminutive or missingj Ho, 509 is an exoeptlon. Many 
of the orania, particularly females, present an apparent prognathism j 
this is largely sub-nasal between the akanthlan and prosthion, af
fecting the anterior portion of the superior maxillae* the incis
ors are inclined labially giving a Negroid fullness to the oral 
region. The data seem to point to a slight sexual factor injthe
gnathio index whioh is displayed in Table HI, Relative to a sex-

3uai factor in the gnathio index, Duckworth says no important dif
ferences hare been observed In the skulls of Europeans, though there 
Is indication of more pronounoed maxillary projection in female 
orania. It is more pronounced in oase of Australians, as given 
by Flower4* females 103,1 (33), males 100.4 (73), difference 2,7,
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Guam shows a differono© of l.Ef there are also more prognathous 
females. The female thus tends to be more prognathous*

Mandible
Mandibular measurements are given in Table I. In har

mony with the wide rounded dental arches, the average bigonial width 
is fairly wide* There are well defined sexual differences in the 
mandibular dimensions which are in consonance with many other cranial 
sexual characters. Marked asyraaetry of the two sides is detailed 
in the table. The mandibles are fairly large* the mental and in
cisive regions are prominenti the inoisors are well forward and 00- 
elude with the superior Inoisors in an edge-to-edge relation, pros- 
harmosis. and the extent of interdigltation of the superior and in
ferior premolars and molars is much less than in the normal ooolu-

3sion of Caucasians* 1% is more often present than M , and Is not 
so greatly reduced In sise nor changed in form (v. supra, cusps) | 
but consequently is frequently impacted.



PATHOLOGY

Ethnlo Deformation 
Intentional mutilation of the dentition« while not a 

pathological process, may oonveniently he considered in this see» 
tion. Frequently untoward tissue changes ensue secondary to arti
ficial destruction or deformation* Ethnic dental deformation as
sumes various forms with different primitive people I staining or
blackening, filing in diverse ways, forceful extraction of one or

2more teeth as exemplified by the Hawaiian mourning custom.
The facial surfaces of the anterior twelve to fourteen 

teeth of the Chamorros are disoolored, the shade varying from 
orange to blaokish brown* Though there is evidence that this 
stain was sometimes applied purposefully, in the main it was inci
dental to the betel chewing habit which is considered separately,
Hos. 463 and 468, females, as well as others, present evidence that 
the staining was purposeful, only surfaces exposed to view are stained* 
Safford (op* oit«, p.97) says* "Their teeth were stained black for 
the sake of ornament, and they bleached their hair with divers washes." 
Females as young as sixteen years evidence the discoloration) nine 
female children and sub-adults had unstained teeth) but the teeth of 
all adult femalea are stained* There appear no differences between 
the sexes with regard to shade of discoloration, about one-fourth of 
both hare the orange hue. Staining of the teeth may have been an 
adoleaoent or betrothal rite* Japanese women formerly practiced 
the latter by use of a black stain on the anterior teeth*

Ill
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The Chamorros had another definite ethnic mode of dental 
mutilation praotioed by a few individuals« the labial surfaces 
of the superior anterior six teeth wore marred by filing a diagonal 
crosa-seotion design well into the enamel* Lips of potsherds and 
other artifaots recovered from the same burials as tills skeletal 
material are deoorated with this device, indicating a well estab
lished ethnic pattern. So. 481, female, age about 45, displays 
this deformation plainly* There are other fragmentary maxillae 
with teeth similarly mutilated. Due particularly to post-mortem 
loss of the superior anterior six teeth, the smooth oonioal shape 
of the roots is responsible for many of these teeth dropping from 
their alveoli, other oases are not available* The origin or sig
nificance of this lattice design dental deformation is not known.

Betel Staining 
The arresting feature of the teeth of the Chamorres is 

the dlsooloration from betel chawing* The facial surfaces of the 
anterior twelve to fourteen teeth, as well as the lingual surfaces 
of the superior incisors and cuspids, are permanently discolored* 
Other than children, only six adult males had unstained teeth) these 
persons were probably asoetioe* The pigment is seldom distal to 
the mesial third of the first molars* Attrltional enamel facets 
on the incisal edges, ooolusal and approximating surfaoes are un- 
atainedi and seldom has the stain penetrated exposed dentinal tubuli 
as it does in the teeth of modem tobaooo chewers. There is little 
stain in the grooves of the ooolusal surfaoes) nor is there any ap
preciable discoloration of the lingual surfaoes save on the superior 
six or eight teeth. Ho. 711 is a typical example.

4
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Factors limiting th© discoloration evidently were trit
uration of food, frictional influence of tongue, and dilution of 
saliva. Hear th© orlfioea of th® salivary duets the enamel pre
sents unstained surfaoes. The disooloration was limited oervioal- 
ly by the height of the Investing soft tissues. The distribution 
of the staiqfand idle clean facets exclude the possibility of the 
stain being a post-mortem organic oontamination. The testimony 
of early voyageure as well as contemporary observers in southern 
Asia and the southeast Paoiflo confirm betel chewing as the cause.
This widely distributed habit of the Orient was deeply entrenched 
socially? the habit was Interwoven with niceties of social inter
course, Both socially and physiologically betel nut chewing is 
strongly habit forming. Some of the desired effeots on the habitue 
werei stimulation by the active principle of th© Areoa nut, araoaine, 
a poisonous alkaloid not unlike nicotine and possessing powerful prop
erties for destroying tapeworms! as a digestive, or comparable to the 
after dinner effect of tobaooo* and, particularly with women, the 
wanted vermilion of lips and tongue. This custom of lavishly tint
ing th© lips with th© pigment of the betel-nnt oonoootion is probably 
a convergent cultural trait to the world-spread custom of application 
of rouge to the lips by females. The quid was not so much triturated 
as It was held in the faoial vestibule* continued action was sought, 
and with older individuals the material was retained until quite com
pletely dissolved. The habitual location of the quid and purpose
ful coloration of th© lips largely aooounts for th# distribution on 
the faoial surfaoes of the teeth*
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O
Intact, sound enamel per se Is unatainable « Section 

of the facial enamel of the Chamorros* teeth shows the stain to 
hare penetrated hut a fractional part of its thickness. This 
superficial impregnation of the enamel could not hare occurred 
without superficial partial deoaloifioation of this dense inorganic 
tissue, thus producing shallow Interstices between the enamel rods 
into which the coloring and other organic material was preolpitated. 
Dr. Panohanan Ultra, an Indian anthropologist, informs me that in 
India in addition to the usually listed components of the prepara
tion, slice of Areoa nut, lime, and pepper leaf, there is added the 
Juioe of a oertaln tree (Xhadir) whibh is acid in reaction and con
tains a very soluble reddish pigment. Some similar plant juioe, 
markedly acid in reaction, must have been used in Quasi, which etched 
the enamel and made possible the permanent: inclusion of the organic 
pigment* while vermilion lips hare been universally the vogue, 
discolored teeth in modern times have become increasingly less de
sire able in Mloronesia and elsewhere infbhe Orient, and efforts are 
made to cleanse the discolored enamel by means of rubbing with fib
rous twigs often sprinkled with fine beach sand. Other than toe 
disfigurement and a slight etching of the facial enamel, this tissue 
did not succumb to toe betel nut habit. The effects of betel nut 
chewing on the investing tissues of the teeth are next considered.

Lime Accretions
The excretion of oalolum and other salts in the saliva is 

a physiologioal process which varies with metabolism. The dissolved 
salts upon oontaot with the air tend to preoipitate on the surfaces 
of teeth in the proximity of the orifices of the salivary duotsj vis.,
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upon the lingual surfaoes of the Inferior inoieors and the facial 
surface of the superior first molar. Friction of tongue and food 
particularly if fibrous and requiring rigorous mastication reduces 
the adhesion of these preoipitatee. Artificial cleansing with fib
rous plants or brush is more positive* People addicted to the betel 
nut oonoootion, an ingredient of which is pulverised lime* are sub
jected to additional deposits from this source* The teeth of in
dividuals in this collection under thirty-five years of age are quite 
free from extraneous deposits* but with advancing years the lime ac
cretions become increasingly larger« particularly on the facial sur
faces of the molars. The lingual surfaces of the inferior incisors 
are free of d eposlts In praotioally all oases* this is in contrast 
to the oonditionprevai 1 ing on these teeth in the mouths of modern 
people. It would appear that the locus of the deposits is deter
mined in part by the habitual position of the betel nut quid in the 
buccal vestibule. On some dentitions« such as Nos. 666 and 671« 
the accretion* are enormous. The deposits overlay discolored enam
el! the discoloration in most instances having occurred at about 
puberty. If the natural physiological processes served to prevent 
deposits in those younger than middle age without the use of arti
ficial means, it is evident that those beyond thirty-five were not 
as vigorous in their masticatory habits, nor did they have recourse 
to artificial methods of cleaning. But their diet was soft and 
oooked, it required but little masticatory function* and the limo- 
oontaining betel-nut oonoootion directly produced excessive lime 
accretions on the faoial surfaoes of the molar teeth. The lime 
aooretions accompany and are parallel to degenerative changes in
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the osseous support of the teeth) and it seems & justifiable in
ference that these accretions, together with other active irritants» 
have directly produced marginal inflammation of the investing tissues* 
Ho* 664 is typical of these conditions*

Periodontoclasia 
Periodontoclasia is a chronic destructive degeneration of 

idie investing tissues of teeth which eventuates in exfoliation* Al- 
veoloelasla is the breaking down of the alveolar wall) direct obser
vation of the latter only can be made on skeletal material* There 
is a gradual recession of the alveolar orest froEyihildhood to late 
adult life oven with well preserved dentitions whloh may be consid
ered free from alveoloolasia* The distance from enamel margin to 
alveolar orest gradually inoreasesf this inorease» in effect» Is a 
continued physiological eruption of the teeth* The distance from 
enamel border to crest of alveolus at the meslo-faoial angle of the 
superior and inferior first molars in such skulls was measured* 
Appreciable deviations in the height of the alveolar process from 
idie norms given in Table XV» together with resorption of septal and 
intr»-alveolar bone, are pathologic. The alveolar process invest
ing the inferior molar is heavier» and» in the majority of cases, 
approaches the enamel border oloaer than the prooeae supporting the 
superior molar. The texture and thiokness of the alveolar process 
of males* in this group, is more rugged than that of females) and 
there are no females beyond middle life with well preserved alveolar 
processes*
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Table XT Normal Height of Alveolar Orest
Hales

M1
mm.

Females 1Hus. No, Age X lfus.No. Age M
mm. X

770 18 1 1 610 9 0 0
658 25 2 2 626 14 1 1
686 30 2 1 640 18 1 1
441 35 2 2 615 20 1 1
716 40 2 1 631 20 2 1
529 40 3 2 643 25 2 1
620 40 1 2 467 30 3 1
716 46 3 1 728 35 2 1
740 45 4 3 509 35 3 1.5
468 80 3 2 732 35 2 2
453 50 2 3 663 40 4 2

Periodontoclasia, premature loss of teeth through de
generation of the supporting tissues» Is the pathologlo prooess 
of highest inoldenoe with these people. The onset of the lesion 
was rare under thirty-fivej all females over forty had one or more 
teeth involved} while sixty-six per cent of males beyond thirty- 
five had well marked lesions at deoease. Determinants of this 
sexual difference arei heavier» stronger osseous struoture of 
males! more vigorous ^motioning of the dentition of males| fe
males» possibly for oosmstio purposes» were more uniformly addicted 
to the betel nut habit than males. The anoient male Chamorres 
were reputed to be tall» muscular, and with high oheek bones and 
heavy Jaws.

Table XITI, teeth involved» shows the inoldenoe of the 
lesion to be highest with the third molar» progressively less with 
the seoond and first molars» and mu oh less with the ante-molar 
teeth» save the inferior incisors of males* A higher per oent of 
all anterior teeth of males than of females were involved. Var
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ious stages of resorption of the alveolar support are present in 
the group) and as the resorption approaches the apex* exfoliation 
is the inevitable result. Table XPII gives teeth lost ante-mortem, 
and as periodontoclasia was the major cause, there is a strong cor
relation between that table and Table XFI.

Table XTC Tenth Involved in Alveoloolasia
Males 51 skulls per cent . Females 21 skulls
69
46
42
38
55
26
22
22

65
48
45

*3
«2 
»1PJBZ 21
Pmx 24
C 29
I2 40
h  4 3

Etiologioally, the following conditions may be con
sidered! (a) irritation of the investing tissues by betel nut 
chewing, both the Imaediate and repeated effect of the concoction 
on the soft tissues, and constant chronic inflammation produoed 
by fixed lime aooretione) (b) the soft monotonous diet requiring 
little resistant mastication, and probably defioient in suoh es
sentials as antl-soorbutlo vitamin) (c) generally, a high sus
ceptibility to periodontal infection and degeneration determined 
by hereditary, dietary, sedentary, and climatic factors. High 
susceptibility to periodontal disease by a people living in a sim
ilar habitat to that of the Ghamorres, is exemplified in the Fili
pinos, who are subject to virulent destructive parietal absoesses 
with resultant loss of teeth. Periodontal degeneration is a oon- 
oomitant of betel nut ohewing throughout the Orient as vouahed by
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many competent observersj and this skeletal material indicates its 
positive local role in causation*

So person under thirty had lost any teeth at decease) this 
is a remarkably favorable dental oondition in contrast with that of 
modern Caucasians* Sixty-four per cent of those older than thirty 
had lost one or more teeth) but the table lndioates that in many 
instances the third molars only were missing* There were four edent
ulous males and one female* Periodontoclasia caused the loss of 
nearly all) caries, attrition, "gangosa", traumatism, a few each.

Table XPII Teeth Lost Ante-Mortem
53 skulls absolute per cent

Caries
Cental caries is a molecular deoaloification and disinte- 

grationof the hard parts of the teeth) it is Initiated on the sur
face and extends pulpward, and Is bacterial in character* In this 
group of one hundred six skulls, nineteen, or eighteen per cent, 
have one or more oarious teeth. Of the nineteen individuals, three 
were young adults, five of middle age, and eleven old persons) the 
latter had typical senile oarious lesions having their Initiation 
at the cervix beyond the protective enamel* There are forty-two 
oarious teeth, and sixty per cent of these are of the senile type.
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Forty per oent of cavities are looalised in pits on ooolueal and 
facial aurfaoes of molars and premolare. Five of the nineteen 
oases have six porlapioal osseous lesions resultant from pulp ex
posure throughthe oaries prooess*

In these orania there are not a few molars and premolars 
hairing deep ooolueal grooves at the bottom of whloh are fissures, 
faults in the ooalesoenoe of the separate lobes, or irregular pits, 
yet entirely free from oaries. Thus a defective or hypoplastio 
tooth is not neoossarily symptomatic of caries* but the specific 
environmental oause of oaries must exist before either a sound or 
hypoplastio tooth will succumb to this decalcifying prooess. The 
freedom of children and youth in this raoe from oaries is in sharp 
contrast to the incidence in modern people* and the comparative im
munity until middle life is oomparabl* to the ooeurrenoe of oaries

2In the old Hawed lens#
J ; ■ v„ .. - r •>, v„ 1 „ v . .  ■ ,

Table ZTIII Localisation of Oaries

Maxillairy per oent of cavities Mandibular Par oent cavities
Third molar 9 #5 Third molar 2*4
Second molar 26*2 Second molar 21*4
First molar 4*8 First molar 9*5
Second premolar 2.4 Second premolar 4*8
First premolar 2*4 First premolar 4*8
Cuspio 7*0 Cuspid 0.
Second inoisor 4*8 Seoond incisor 0*
First inoisor 0« First inoisor 0.

’STTT I CT
Surface on which initiated cavities per oent

Pits in ooolusal and facial of molars and premolar* 17 40*5
Corvix-faoial, mesial, distal (senile type) 25 59.8

m e  i m w m *1 ?  105
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Attrition
Attrition! s the gradual «earing away of the hard parti 

Of the teeth through the physical and physiological agencies of 
mastication of food and narcotics* Attrition la ooranon to most 
primitive peoples» it was of extensive pathological signigioance 
in aboriginal California • The degree of wear may range from 
slight enamel faoets to pulp exposure with its pernicious sequelae. 
The plane of wear on the inferior teeth slants obtusely from the 
linguo-oooluaal angle toward tie buooo-oervioal margin of the enamel» 
the plane of wear on the superior teeth is the reverse thereof. 
Extensive attrition exposing the dental pulp is a oonoaaitaat of 
senility with some raoes. The betel nut concoction, especially 
because of its lime oontent, has on abrasive effect onfche teeth, 
but not nearly so great as may be imagined as the habit was to hold 
the bolus in the buooal vestibule rather than to actively ohew it.
The food in Mioronesia was cooked, and soft, and no abrasives ap~ 
parently introduced in the preparation. Individuals in this 
group under twenty-five showed very slight wear» those under forty 
but little» while seven old Individuals had teeth worn to exposure 
of the pulp, fourth degree attrition, with nineteen perlaploal 
osseous lesions resultant.

Traumatism
Fracture of teeth constitutes an appreciable amount of 

dental pathology especially with primitive raoes. Combat and use 
of the dentition as tools are responsible for this painful injury. 
Fraoture causing immediate exposure of the pulp, or continued irri
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tation though frankly exposed, results in its neorosis and 
microbic invasion of the periapical tissues with permanent chronic 
osteitis or abscess. Seven per cent of this group had fractured 
teethj .of twelve teeth fractured, seven had caused pulp necrosis 
and periapical osteitis* There was one case of a healed frac
tured mandible.

Periapical Osteitis
Pulp exposure from any cause is followed in course 

by its infection and necrosis with subsequent ohronio infection 
via the apioal foramina of the periaploal tissues* the latter 
ordinarily produces a proliferating periodontitis and limited 
osteitis* There may or may not be a fistula leading to the oral 
oavity* Sixteen per oent of these skulls evidence chronio peri
apical osteitis. Table XIX gives the primary causes. With mod
ern people caries is the usual cause of periapioal lesions.

Table H X  Periapioal Osteitis

Skulls Primary oauso Lesions Per oent
7 Attrition 19 89*4
4 Praoture 7 21.8
6 Caries 6 18*8

Paradental Lesions 
Lesions of considerable site in continuity with the 

teeth not included in the above categories are now considered* 
Impacted mandibular third molars were provocative of marked os
seous disturbance* Through resorption of surrounding bone the 
organism attempted to erupt, resorb, or oast off these non-erupted
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teethj the reaction 1« somewhat similar to that stimulated by 
a foreign body* In eleven impactions, lesions from one to three 
am* in diameter ooourj Nos 683 and 477 are examples. In several 
not only is there extensive resorption of bone but also resorption 
of the opposing distal wall of the second molar to the point of 
pulp exposure with its necrosis and resultant periapical lesion.
Thus reduotlon in jaw sise is accompanied by aberrant eruption 
and severe pathological processes*

Ho* 663 has a lesion^bout one cm* lnjdiameter bucally of 
Pm*, probably due to a foreign body or retained deciduous root.
No dental cysts were observed in the series* Neither are there 
any oases of chronic sinusitis of dental origin as may ooour with 
fistula leading from perlapioal lesion into the maxillary sinus.

Several skulls hove extensive eroded lesions in the palate 
and nose* with sunken saddle-shaped nasal bonesj some have old lea» 
iona in the outer table of the oalvarium* These lesions are not 
unlike those of tertiary syphilis* Ho. 617 has extensive lesions 
of the palate, vomer and turbinates and sunken nasal bones* No,
632 has an aperature 1 cm. in diameter in floor of left narla with 
smooth, well-rounded margin continuous with lingual plate of alveolar 
process, the left inoisor* having been lost through the neorosls, 
and the vomer and turbinates have been largely destroyed. The eti
ology of the8* lesions was probably yews, a syphilitlo-like disease, 
or what is known as "gangoea". Spanish or Oriental origin of this 
disease would help establish the antiquity of this skeletal material.



SUMMARY
I

The aneient inhabitants of Guam subsisted exclusively 
upon the flora and fauna of their insular habitat* Their food 
consisted of fish, some fowl, breadfruit, taro, yams, rice, bananas, 
oooonutsj screw pine and saa-weeds served as relishes* Breadfruit 
and fish were dried and stored. As throughout the tropical paoifio, 
they cooked in pits in the earth with heated stones* They did not 
eat to excess nor did they use fermented beverages*

Betel nut was the narcotic to whioh they were strongly 
addicted* this is a cultural trait of wide Oriental distribution*
The nut used is from the betel palm, ,Areoa oateohuf a part of the 
nut is wrapped with a few leaves of betel pepper, Piper betle, and 
the whole sprinkled with a pinbh of lime, the latter secured by 
burning ooral. A potent alkaloid, araoalne, is liberated by aid 
of the lime| this has a marked stimulant effect. The betel Juice 
also produces a soluble red pignent whioh oolors the saliva, lips 
and mouth a riah rod, and gradually but permanently discolors the 
teeth*

II
Morphological features of note are» The oerrioal mar

gin of thoOnarael streams into the bifurcations, particularly of 
the inferior second and third molars terminating in an acute point* 
occasionally beyond this point a detached enamel pearl is found*
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This feature Is absent in Cauoasianaj more prominent in many
American Indian tribes than in this group,

A peculiar feature of these teeth is a corrugation of
the enamel on the buooal aspect of the superior premolars and molars
It consists of a horizontal, rounded, unfaulted, groove with a low
ridge above and below it. The cervical ridge may be interpreted
by some as a oingulum.

Marginal ridges on the lingual aspect of the superior
incisors are not prominent in this series, being present in moderate
degree only on some twenty per oent.

The cusp formula of this group tends to be* 4-4*4 •
1P¥-rl

The mandibular first molar is constant! the second molar is quadrl- 
ouspid in eighty per oentj the maxillary third molar is the most 
variable* Such a cusp formula Is not indicative of a primitive 
race* There la a decided tendency to diminution in sise of the 
maxillary third molarf in many skulls it is a mere abortive vestige| 
frequently it is not erupted. There are some males with large 
angular jews, large teeth with aooessory roots*

The noraal occlusion is oharaoterited by a slight pro- 
oumbensy of the inoisors with attendnat edge-to-edge occlusion, and 
slight interdigitation of the posterior teeth, proaharmosis* The 
masticatory musculature was wesk. Malocclusion ooeurred In fif
teen per cent! impaction of mandibular third molars was frequent*

The mental foramen was below Pmg in about eighty per oent* 
The palate is short, broad and roundishj ninety-five per 

oent are braohyuranio* The average dental index is 42*6, the 
group tends to be mesodont. The average gnathlo index is 98*9,
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mesognathoua. Many of th© orania, particularly females# present 
an apparent prognathism* this la sub-nasal, between the akanthion 
and prosthion# giving a negroid fullness to the oral region.
There are marked sexual differences in the groupi otherwise homo
geneity characterises it. The somatological characters herein 
described point unmistakably to Mongoloid affiliations*

III
The teeth are well foraedi but five per cent evidence 

slight developmental disturbance. Ethnie deformation was prac
ticed to a limited extent by filing a lattice design on the facial 
surfaces of the six superior anterior teeth| staining th© teeth an 
orange to blaok oolor was customary.

Betel nut chewing was universal# its deleterious effeots 
on the teeth we ret permanent discoloration of the enamel on the 
facial surfaces particularly* and predisposing the Investing den
tal tissues to degeneration. the betel nut oonoootion because of 
Its lime content produoe 1 enormous accretions on the teeth# which# 
through implngment on the gingivae and alveolar process# produced 
ohronio irritation and inflammation. the repeated and long con
tinued action of th© narcotic bolus furthered the ohronio inflam
matory process.

The betel nut habit together with a soft diet requiring 
but little mastioation were the primary factors in producing a 
high incidence of periodontoclasia, ohronio destructive degeneration 
of the investing tissues of the teeth whioh eventuates in exfolia
tion. Praotioally all females and sixty-five per cent of males



beyond forty had teeth involved by periodontal disease* The 
third molars were affected most frequently* No person under 
thirty had lost any teeth at decease» periodontoclasia was the 
major oause of loss in later life*

Dental oaries occurs In eighteen per cent of skulls* 
Sixteen per oent evidence periapical lesions, secondary to oaries, 
attrition, and fracture. Impacted third molars oausod extensive 
disturbance of the tissues. Serious lesions of the palate and 
nose of some skulls were evidently resultant from yaws.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES
Plate I

No. 681. Female, young adult about 26. Tjrpioal oran- 
lum and jawsj sub-nasal prognathism» occlusion is of the proshar- 
moeia fomi little or no overlapping of the superior teeth, alight 
interdigit at ionof posterior teeth. M3 la small and erupting mal- 
poaed. Faoial surfaces of ante-rolar teeth have been stained 
with,betel nut, the white cervical border was covered by the gin
givae in the living,

Plate II
Ho. 615. Female, 20. Profile of typical female, gnathio 

index 106f edge-to-edge occlusion, prosharmosis. The third molars 
show in their orypta. Betel nut chewing has discolored faoial sur
faces of twelve teethj lingual surfaoes of maxillary anterior teeth, 
but the lingual surfaces of mandibular teeth are unstained, and but 
little on oooluaal surfaoesj this la the usual distribution of stain.

Plate III
No.529. Male, about 40. Ooolusal aspect of jaws show

ing alveoli from whioh teeth have been lost post-mortem. The arches 
are short, broad and roundish, the maxillo-alveolar index is 126.7f 
the jaws are nigged and of primitive features. All premolars hare 
bifurcated roots, inferior first premolars are trifurcated, distal
root of Hi bifurcated. Cusp formula! 4-4-3.5 ,

1 S3? - " 5

Plate IV
No. 529. Lateral aspeot of mandible shown in Plate III.

It is thick, rugged, Simian-like. There are no lesions, the in
dividual was a betel ohewer.
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Plat® V
Ho. 509. Female, 35. Palate is roundish, narrow teeth.

M® is an abortive vestige, SM lost ante-mortem also extremely 
abortive. Betel ehewer, but little stain on lingual and ooolusal 
surfaces of teeth,

Plate 71
Ho. 646. Hale, 40, Parabolio arohj broad anterior teeth, 

molars doorcase in else successively backward. Supernumerary dental
gelement non-eruptcd In palate. Pm fractured buccal ousp, periapical 

osteitis with fistula opening on palate resultant.
Plate 711

Ho. 463* Female, sub-adult. jM and Mg both slightly 
impacted. Ho lesions. Faoial surfaces of twelve anterior teeth 
stained light brown, no stain on ooolusal or lingual surfaoes, stain
ing probably purposeful, possibly a betrothal rite.

Plate Till
Ho. 740. Hale, about 40. Large angular mandiblej ¡Jt 

impacted. Dark discoloration and heavy aooretions resultant from 
betel chewing.

Plate XX
Ho. 662. Female, about 40. Sub-nasal prognathism, oc

clusion prosharnosis. Betel staining, aooretions and alveoloolasla.
Plate X

Ho. 453. Hale, 60. Gnathic index 105. Betel stain-
2ing, seoond degree attrition, Pm oarious orown and parietal ab- 

soess) Pm2, not shown, fractured.



No. 481. Female, about 45. Ethnic mutilation of the 
anterior maxillary eight teeth* a lattice design is filed into 
the enamel. Betel staining. *Pa has fourth degree attrition 
on occlusal aspect, not shown in this photograph, with resultant 
periapical osteitis*

Plate XII
No. 632. Male about 40. Extensive lesions of nose and 

maxilla simulating tertiary syphilis, probably caused by yaws* 
vomer, turbinates, walls of antra, and alveolar and palatal pro
cesses about incisors eroded, loss of left Incisors resultant.
Bark betel staining, heavy lime accretions, alveoloolasla re-

3-. S
sultant from betel chewing.

Plat« XI
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